
 

MADE FOR MONDAYS – PART 3: VOCATION 
Introduction: What did you want to be when you were young? Do you 
remember the confidence with which you answered that question? As 
we get older, life changes course and our goals can shift. In the midst of 
it all, how do we hear God calling us? Is it possible that God could be 
calling us to a specific work? Let’s take a look at what kind of work God 
calls us into and how we can discern God’s call more clearly. 
 

ICE BREAKERS  
☐ What did you want to be when you were a kid? Why? 
☐ What was the best customer service you have ever experienced? 

 

EXPLORE 
Because of Jesus, we all have a call from God; an invitation to 
participate in what God is doing in the world. We do this in our families, 
in our schools, and in our workplaces as much, if not more, than in our churches. Work is sacred. It is a gift 
from God according to Ecclesiastes 3:14-15. It’s not just working, but working with an awareness of God’s 
purposes that really sets our work apart. Jesus showed us the attitude and posture we are to have in our 
work when he washed the disciple’s feet. 
☐ Read John 13:1-17 

• Jesus models and then teaches something to his disciples here. What is Jesus asking them to do? 
 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
☐ What are some examples of when you have chosen to be a servant of others? 
☐ Jesus chose to serve his disciples. In your workplace, what is something you could do to serve your 

co-workers, employee’s, or boss? 
☐ What, would you say, is the difference between a humble servant and someone whose job it is to serve 

others? What separates the two? 
☐ Who is someone you know who has exhibited an attitude of humble service? How have they influenced 

you? 
☐ In what areas of your life are you exhibiting a servant attitude toward others? 
☐ 2 Corinthians 2:14-15 shares the importance of being a pleasing fragrance of Christ to everyone. From 

your perspective, how effective are Christians radiating the pleasing aroma of Jesus to others? 
☐ What steps will you take this week to help notice what God is asking you to do and to serve those 

around you in your workplace? How can this group help or support you? 
 

PRAYER & PRACTICE 
To conclude today, take some time to have everyone write down some work that they feel God is asking 
them to do. It may be work in their family, in their career, in school, in their neighborhood, or in other 
relationships. Once everyone has developed some sort of list (it will always be changing and growing), have 
each participant share one or two of the items they wrote down and how they hope to act on those items 
this week. Then, close in prayer for one another’s action steps. 


